44°CLEFT 7°/SEC LEFT BEATING 30°CLEFT 16°/SEC RIGHT BEATING 44°C SIMULT 5°/SEC RIGHT BEATING RVR left. Findings on audiometry were completel y normal for both pure tones and speech. Acoustic immitta nce testing yielded a sha llow tymp anogram on the left , with normal reflexes and no decay of the aco ustic stapedial reflex .
RVR left. Findings on audiometry were completel y normal for both pure tones and speech. Acoustic immitta nce testing yielded a sha llow tymp anogram on the left , with normal reflexes and no decay of the aco ustic stapedial reflex .
Th ese fin dings are consistent with a left peripheral vesti bular disorder. Th e fac t that the loud er tinnitus and the headache occ urred on the sa me side supports the ide ntification of the left side as the so urce of the dizzin ess. Th e patient ' s headache appears to have been caused by an exaggeratio n of the vesti buloco llic refl ex.
A 34-year-old wom an cam e to the office with a 5-year history of recurrent dizziness. She sa id her spells would occ ur at any time during the day and that they had becom e worse ove r the precedin g year. Sh e said she wo uld ex per ience a sensa tio n of "w hirli ng" inside her head, with or witho ut nausea . Associated with the dizziness was a severe " pounding" headache in the left templ e area that wo uld last for approx imately I hour. She sa id she was inca paci tate d by the dizz iness , w hic h " za pped" (fatigued ) her. She repor ted no aura l fullness or hearing loss (although there was a family history of hearin g loss), but she had ex perience d intermitte nt tinnitus for the precedin g year. She descr ibed the tinnitus as a high-pitched ringi ng that was louder on the left. She had been taking birth control pills for 14 years .
Magneti c reso nance imagin g with contrast was negative for any abnorma lity. Cl inical exa mina tion re vea led only di ffi culty pe rfo rm in g the sha rpened tand em Romb erg ' s test. Electron ystagm ograph y found no spontaneou s, positional, or neck-t orsion nystagmu s. Th e alternate bin aur al bitherm al test elic ited a less ac tive war m res po nse in the left ea r, with a red uced vest ibu lar response (RV R) of24%. Th e simultaneo us binaural bithermal test elicited a clear-cut type 4 res po nse, with a right-beating war m response and possibl y a not-so-c1ear-cut type 2 Fro m Neuro tologic Associates, P.c., New York City .
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